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Author's response to reviews:

Dear Editors-in-Chief of Trials:

We are submitting the newly revised version of the paper ``Pre-referral rectal artesunate in severe malaria: a flawed trial'' by Karim F Hirji and Zulfiqarali G Premji for continued consideration for publication in your journal. (Kindly note the change in the title.)

The sole requested revision has been implemented: the word ``extensively'' has been deleted from the title and the last line of the abstract. A typographical error in this line has also been corrected. No other changes have been made.

We thank you for your kind assistance,

Sincerely,

Karim F Hirji, Professor of Medical Statistics
Zulfiqarali G Premji, Professor of Parasitology
Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences,
Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
kfhirji@aol.com, zulpremji688@gmail.com